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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD

EATON’S
APRIL 12 ignr 3

RASTER BARGAl N

bargahiW?bS Br°keP CrCam Bars-^ceptional, value. Thursday 600 Rolla B“ff Ground Wall- 9 inch border Thursday bargain

600 lbs. only, Crystallized Cream " n Ï ' ‘ ' d ‘ ' V * * " ' .19 ****• brown, green; check yard 2c. Wall Ind Veiling Thursday bargain, lb D'tCSl Re*ularly 20c lb. background, wide frieze and ceil- Thursday bargain, single roll 5

Chocolate Trilhv • u ............................................ .12 'ng to match. 18 inch frieze. 'Urly ,T b' a”d R«S"'"l.v 6c.

■ bigh-grâdê confection"

LISTNG
V

ns in Wall Papers■Â I

Japanese Screens Less Than Half Price*t*» .Vfc.:

I .These Japanese Screens were slightly damaged in transmission, 
thats why we offer them at such a big reduction—4 fold odd panels 
.19x66 inches black grounds embroidered in gold designs. Some 
slightly soiled. Regularly $5.00. Thursday bargain

4
2000 Rolls Wallpaper, in 

plete combination ifor small 
and hallé—good colorings. 9 inch 
border, regularly i^c. Thurs
day bargain, yard i/2c. Thurs
day bargain, wall and Veiling, 
single roll

com-G I
2.25rooms

' —Third Floor.

And Here Are Inducements in OvercoatsHeavy Embossed Wallpaper,
green ground, in good color
ings, 9 inch border, ceiling to 
match, for parlors and bedrooms. 

,r 9 inch border, regularly- 2*/$c. 
400 Rolls Gilt Wallpaper, in Thursday bargain Wall

complete combination for halls and ceiling, Thursday bargain, 
and rooms, Empire design, 18 single roll 
inch frieze and ceiling. Frieze
regularly 7c. Thursday bargain American Wallpapers, for halls 
3c. Wall and ceiling regularly and rooms in good designs and
20C. Thursday bargain, single colors. Regularly 35c and 5cc

•* I Thursday bargain, single roll
400 Rolls Heavy Embossed f v . t-. -, 'Cream Ground Parlor and Bed-I Enghsh Drawing Room Wall- 

room Wallpaper, wide frieze. PaPers> >n rich shades of pall 
Regularly 6c. Thursday bargain green, yellow, pink. Regularly
£ard 3c. Wall and ceiling 75c. Thursday bargain, single
Thursday bargain, single roll .6 roll

360 Rolls Canadian Tapestry ! 1000 Yards Green Burlap, for
Wallpaper, buff ground, in halls and rooms. Thursday bar- 

.95: brown, red, green and black, gain, yard

Thursday bar
gain, yard 3c. Wall and ceiling 
regularly i$c. Thursday, single 
roll b

.10u A fine collection of very desirable materials in fancy striped 
patterns and Celtic woven effects in light and medium shades of 
cheviot-and cassimere finished tweeds—single-breasted models in fly, 
rout Chesterfield or button through styles—medium or long 

lapels, well shaped neatly formed shoulders and close fitting collars 
TÏfursda^113^^ Coings ; ^sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $12.50 to $14.00.

Regii-
............... p ■ 2 for .5

—Basement, Mam and Fifth Floors.

Big Bargains for the Children
. of^dTe'4 Merr'V^°-R»“"d Toy. all metal 

Thursday bargain .
BXer.y l^tle girl and boy delights in “playing store ”

He will clear a line of Toy Stores for the ti 
1 hursday bargain ..........................

onH 7*°y PhLna Tea Sets—for the little s
•Se TKdayCUPbSa4ïïn"rS “d ^ grated.

ass »

ti
• .3.7 500 Rolls Wallpaper, in crim

son ground, with gold outline for 
halls, dining rooms, shaded frieze. 
Regularly 7c. Thursday, bar
gain, yard 4c. Wall and ceiling 
regularly 20c, Thursday bargain, 
single roll

I

—no winding— 
it. Regularly 25c. .5 8.95amusement—ask to see —Main Floor—Queen Street.AD .18 Mirrors, Pictures and Hooks for 

Thursday
• .9Thursday 

ny tots—complete outfits. 2500 Feet 1 Vi in. White En
amel Room Moulding. Regu
larly 2J/2C. Thursday bargain, 
foot

.33■-»I 25 onh Hand Colored Photo- Small and medium sized un- ’ 
gravures and Engravings, some framed Pictures in sepia or col-'
beautiful figure subjects in gilt ored. Regularlv up. to 25c.
and gold leaf burnished frames Thursday bargain ..

»§£ ^ ^ THutMay

British Bevel Plate Mirrors ! D.
18 in. x 36 in., damp proof, with I Pl^turc Hooks- Regularly 5c 
patent copper back. We guar- per dozcn- Thursday bargain, 2
antee the silvering. Framed in dozen *or ................................. l
2V2 ip. x 3 in. Flemish brown and Regularly 10c per dozen.
polished oak. Regularly $6.00. Thursday, 2 dozen for........ ,15
Thursday , bargain

tea parties—sugar, cream 
Regularly .1-

2000 Feet 3-inch Imitation Oak 
Plate Rail. Special Thursday 
bargain, foot .

2000 Feet 2-inch White Enamel 
Room Moulding. Regularlv 
4^c. Thursday bargain, foot .3 

—Third Floor."

N
.15-1

1WsWetc haLa,A? C °theS bashes, hand mirrors, 
boxes, etc. Regularly 25c and 30c. Thursday bargain ...... In

Express Wagon for boys, steel body, strong gearing

* toT",!y“,c'ear ThJs^
Another great outdoor vehicle—a Racing Sulky 

iron tire wheels—metal rail around y
Thursday bargain .

• .6TO .33$
L .19

.25—has two 10 in. 
seat—strong centre pole.
••••>•/...............  1.19 Shop In the

—Fifth Floor. ’ 1 Morning
AY .5

KT. EATON C° .1 Shop In the 
Morning 1 !

3.98 —Third Floor.

SOCCER SEASON STARTS 
IN TORONTO 1 IP,IÏÏ

-CredlK v' Sunteriand, Davenport - ---------------- ------------------------------....

WILL SURELY SHATTER
at 1 : tIBERAL HOPES IN CITY_ June 10—Port Credit v. Thtitfc*. Stan- I Few ordinary readers pass bevond Jn «J® carnival as ziowherrtelse except LIULIIIlL HUI LU III Ul I I The •>»,,, „

If" SsJaxS * s„ *«3. ***-' is
Thistles v. Baracas. '^■ part ^-as one of the m»* Interesting a F8- D .. 0 ! c etreet' evening at 8 o’clock, the K&rdlng the confiscation of two books.

Sar™*1? &Tthe with Its cleverness".™*?' V f President, J. S. Robertson In the chair. ‘Three Weeks' and “Cynthia

Davenport Alblons. on the 25th inst., the Easter week date, ?eTîut tilau more «*«««» evil was v. For {he Ff» » . Th« annual address of the president ln the Wlldemeee," said that If any of
A meetto* Of the T. and D was held in -Section D- betog skipped. I , . „A. J and the reports from the various ofl- hls books were considered objectionable

tbe Sons Of England Had, when the ifTPîfneer® v- Wychwood B. oZthe-^m^ pî,rk ,ls, the work »<" whteit^^two^atiMe1 The^ittotlnc'' I ««» told of a year of active work : by the authorities, he was perfectly
schedule was drawn up. it Was arranged V‘ Wc*tern> Graod Trunk ST Jujg^ntll  ̂ cau» could not' hive created f ’ THat «anguine Liberals, wtoo expect along, gospel temperance and mission- w,H,n* that **** shouW *>e destroyed,

that the spring season commence on .April 29-Westen, v. Pioneers, British that of-a great pwt and thinke'r a. Eante ^ itself, was a sudden shock. Iftrty gains in Toronto at the next elec- ary lines. Sixteen meetings had be»n ' End he was tiultc wiliing to give the

£tt7ï'?""oEziCt:w::znL:
to 1)6 held ln'tne Walker Untied. v. Pioneers, Grand Trunk v. 5* h3 c,oul1d possible to make Tbad business Ifidk'suees'ot-tiiet'OBtiWVatlve-organ- ^?nal character were held ln the book® was unlawful, then he would not

Sd0tTshruJlVedar,eltil Trunk the^T£enê lti#*$**'»* Üiou^t of.losing CenwTor- SymSgS°f ■Mawy Hal1 , any *£££*%£% ^eTad
to attend, this gam£“S£r _«•>' 27-Wychwood B v. Pioneers. 'forw'aTd towards the Highest clutob^L^H^got to- g^ °' ^ld o^^Th "Centre- To-ront° been found, possible to a.l:°wed the Police free access, to his

the receipts. The lo.low.ng players Ire Wee'e-n v. British Untied, Garretts v.l®tLn®“ . I aether tô” chairn^,, Thl C1P?r,ts of the cover the expenses of toe Massey Hall store and Permitted them to lnveMl-
îfciuestea to be at tne Pmes aflo a m I °r*n<3 Trunk. . -Mr- Griggs thought a long .period of ' ^£.7^^ ', B> ,llkt ”f the sub-dlvtoione don't meetings by the collections, the onlv *ate fully any of his books, and if thev
Good PYlday to meet the league Mere-j J1T?, ^-Çjoneers v. Western, Garretts expiation must be postulated for Faust tîley act al,V dtJ §et. ?TeT s!* it- / Dook a* Ward 4 annual, regular source of .revenue but thank's wlshed to confiscate them or burn

PmJv0,^lU the game ; K «.“'"h United. Grand Trunk v. Wych- between the first and second parts, aj- ™onth=- J»ut 1hf bad debts will smoker last winter! The biggest po- to the generosity ^friends of the th™' they were quite at liberty to dS
i rlSTl (Wycnwood,, CM.,way, Winston, w?od B- tho Goethe drew hack from ohrttoal or have to be paid, ar.d the .longer they Hthsal event of the season; Let those league contrih ,tio?. df the so. y °

j “Àr&HrS?**’'"*’««snama
'Tne secretary of the Grand Trunk team twSS v. W^hwood R*oSjl ve^vW^at°™tateS is J™ tho ' «unto h^Zln°Ufl a<$* MONTRBA^ Aprti ll.-The property

is requested to forwaid ms adules» to v- Pioneers. exercised for the npiTite of the just and r®tter . AnJ. expansion of. the cur- f ®^nevev ln better shape. The dlf- a strong executive commute» °ccupied by the W. H. Soroggle Co
toe league secretary, Aijce avenue, Moore J>-ne 24-V'estems v. Wychwood B, un lust alike. Now the hours are can- 'iency' he :Lrtd<:d- that represents what ferent vvard associations are In fchriv- appointed to hnndlo m?' Limited at the «ToTo-.u "
Park- 0 Garretts v. Pioneers, British United v. celled for you sings the chorus '1oee "»t exist, spells ruin. And so tho condition. There is enthusiasm iZp inrl tt?buslnees ot the “,mlted- at the comer* of St. Catha-
ca^’ Bara- 'ra”d TrU”k' ---------- T w^that toe Te^'S ^TiratSr" 8Ênt‘rat'°n a#tor wor^re^'are ^stantit b^y^ât îîî^ aident' for P^* ' day ^

fflïSsriiÆ schoolGWE3,UNE 3 «s?,x%ar4«@ s* - - ^

6-Lawna v. Car penters. Baracas Year—Officials Chosen. with G^the's distmet J t.h "nhuiïL” half-hour and thë last haif-hmir. The fl!^te"o,e* i" _favo.r of the rural dis- form «h.a_,™fn ipIat_ feet on Dominion-square. The pur-

,'SFsFY"'^1^"™ ti* -^5— «• - *«•- -*»«« s?zssr&zs av*: z F™** ”• ïtsssrs s,. Assr- zs • arLssya-irtiss s &s
CVf-u t5-rS>-J^‘t,‘e york v- Pioneers. | "'as finally settled yesterday at the not have culture so he preferred the AU creation , ways manifest in parliament w wtib Mlss Saunders; editor critic W J
TÔrk ?hM^ei‘ttto , meetln^ of th« sub-committee on games ^u^^efo“f ^ Uie of denial. Art mlist Tlwavs be*Mth Re vote, ef three men in the city equal Armstrong; auditors. John Armstrong;

June 3-Batons v. Little York, Pioneers j appointed by the board. fc-r Tdn? to separate the Mr e'mf ilff^ and beautiful. To demand "" y onatn, the country.thebalance ' M" M#redlth an<l H. Vankoughnet.

%sîwswssît. «.—*■ $ÿ jsf $ «g «»v. Baracas. Thistles v. Little York. ! adopted, with the addition of a walk- PCfn* he adopts the device of the car ni- mory, „ 1 J’?'”1, tho formed, and representation by popua-

*.55=, 4T? « - - * -*>?•»». v“»rr4r-«„ „ t!„ rassr-„srair$ss: *,hrKi"Jmte -4 Th,sties v. Eatons. Carpenters race, open to the committee chairmen, state of failure that Faust was him Wholes was cynical. The courtiers ________ Pa g
T. Baracas, Hogew. v Littie York. Trustees Levee, Conboy, Brown and -elf in tho first part of STdmma Th^ Z™

. , -Soo^’ Hodgson. Trustee HUU will give a *».«">-" «e^uU &
Devons E^gV'bJ^yChWOOd A’ »°,d medal t0 thc wlnnyr' P’e tried to live c n breld" ah^ady ZT- I ^Tit oT^do not ^

April 29—Wychwood A v. Devons. Trustees Dlneen and Brown were em- en. Ruin was but a little way off. ! 1 °r J. d° po?..llke ft> wnen what
May 3—Eatons v. Scots, Moore Park powered to act as a committee on What fitter field for Mephistcphelcs? 118 ccmanded Is humility, reverence, and 

b-\S. „ prizes, and Trustees Conboy, Lewis, “All enjoyment of the results of hu- con£ktent efft>rt- Tbe beautl-
AXv E^ti>n? Devons bye*”1*’ ^ychvrood MJTagvart and Hlltz will look after nan labor -without labor ie ruin," — - ' ^ ls lte cwn warrant.

May 13—Eatons v, Moore Park, Devons 
T. Scots, Wychwood A bye.

May 23—Moore Park v. Devons, Eatons 
v. Wychwood A, Scots bye.

May 27-Wychwood A v. Moore Park,
Scots v. Devons, Eatons bye.

June 3—Devons v. Wychwood-, Scots v.
Batons, Moore Park bye.

June 10—Scots v. Moore Park, Eatons 
T. Wychwood A. Itevons bye.

June 17—Moore Park vt Eatons, Scots 
T. Devons, Wychwood A bye.

June 24—Devons v. Moore Park. Wych
wood A v. Eatons, Spots bye.

—Section B.—
April 23—Royal Hearts v. Alblons.

Wychwood Park v. North Riverdale, Don 
t'alley v. Hiawatha.

Aprtl 29—Alblons V. Wychwood Park.
Don Valley v. North Riverdale, Hiawatha 
v. Royal Hearts.

May 6—Rovai Hearts v. Don Valley.
North Riverdale v. Alblons, Wychwood 
Park v. Hiawatha.

May 13—Wychwood Park v. Royal 
Hearts. Don Valley v. Alblons, Hiawatha 
v. Nc rth Rive-dale.

May 10—Royal Hearts v. North Rlver- 
dsle. Don Valley v. Wychwood Park,
.Alblons v. Hiawatha.

May 27—Alblons v. Royal Hearts, North 
Riverdale v. Wychwood Park, Hiawatha 
v. Don Valley.

June 3—Wychwood Park v. Albion*.
North Riverdale v. Don Valley, Royal 
Hearts v. Hiawatha.

June 10—Don Valley v. Royal Hearts.
Alblons v. North Riverdale, Wychwood.
Park v. Hiawatha. - 

June 17—Royal Hearts v. Wychwood 
Park, Alblons v. Don Valley. Hiawatha v.
North Riverdale.

June 2<—North Riverdale V. Rovai 
Hearts. Wychwood Park v. Don Valley,
Alblons v, Hiawatha.

—Section C.—
April 22—Stanley Barracks v. Sunder

land. Davenport Alblons v. Thistles, Port 
GY edit v. Baracas.

April 29—Pert Credit v. Davenport Al- 
blons. Sunderland V. Thistles, Baracas 
v. Si an ley Bar-acks.

May 6—Thistles v. Port Credit. Dav
enport Alblons v. Stanley Barracks. Sun
derland v. Baracas..

Mav 13—Stanley Barracks v. Port Cre
dit. Sunderland v. Davenport Alblons,
Bara cos v. Thistles.

May 20-Tlitotles v. Stanley Barracks,

LD TEMPERANCE LEAGUE MEETS J. P. M'KENNA NOT WORRIED
J. 8. Robertson Chosen President For Bookseller Willing to Assist Police in 

Fifteenth Time. j Confiscating Impure Fiction.
!

<30006 ;John P. McKenna, of McKenna’sSix Teams to Compete in5 Senior 
Division—Intermediates to 

—sPlay in Four Sections,
m
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A LONG LIVED FAMILY.
C306XX t BARRIE- April 11.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

John Brunton, one of Allandale’e old
est and most respected citizens, drop- 

—. „ J „ , Ped dead shortly after sir o’clock this
The flood of Immigration still con- morning. Deceased wee eighty years 

tlnues- Last night three special trains of age. Besides her husband, nine eons 
earned the passenger traffic to the a”d one daughter survive, the voungeet 
west, ana all the 29 cars were crowded, being neariy forty years of age. 
Between 1000 and 1100 went, the ma- the first death ln the family.
Jorlty of these from Ontario.

Was Not Taken Back After Strike of Hundreds of cheerful lads and lassies . April Piano Sale.
Last Summer. fre attaining dally for their homes, ^ery surprising piano «bargains are

leaving the schools here for the Easter 1)6lnF offered by the old firm of Heintz- 
SARNIA. April 11—(Special.)—John holidays. man & Co., Limited, 193-196-197 Yonge-

McDonald, aged 60, committed suicide WAR it wobtu ,t , ^reet during the present month.
L’ »t the golf links at Christina-street at WAS ,T WORTH IT 7 -Pianos out on rental and ln use by

8 o’clock this evening, by shooting nfw'vark- ,, m. .. muslc teachers and conservatories, are
himself with a revolver thru the right Haven GVmn1 *irt« ,bU'^Thre® ?omlng bax2k to the firm in large nunv
temple- The tragedy was witnessed lh« Misses Belle, bers- Their ajm Is to dear these ln-by three small bo^T j wm re^dve SlOOO^adi" fmmCtlîWaT7' strVmants quickly rather than stock

McDonald had been employed as a of their uncIe^Meyer Fmjchtwan^ Up ’ii^elr "'arerooms. Square pianos
conductor on the G- T. R. previous to who died In this ritv Anrt «^ nJ; re belng ortered as low as 150, ln pay-
last summer’s strike, running out of marrying during hls^Tfe-tlml The ®e"ts..oflr*1 a we''k-and upright pianos 
London. He was not taken back by young women filed a petition with the at * *S2,W t->»TakeIS,f-^_l>?lTlK ?ol,d 
the company when the strike was set- will to-day, saying that they hau wm- *’ ’ ,22°’ *2”5 and *2»0—about half 
tied, and despondency at having only Plied with their uncle’s wishes. very ?mv regular price—on
occasional employment Is assigned as----------------------------- very ea*y terms of payment.
the cause for his act. Last fall he re- ! Fancy Dress Ball,
moved 'his wife and family to Detroit, 1 A fancy dress, ball was held In the 
and he was hère to-day on a visit. He Forum Building last evening, arrang-
had' a sister resident ln Hamilton. cd by Mr. James H. Drlnkwater. There

were many tasteful and pretty cos
tumes worn and

TFjEKKING TO WEST.

EX-CONDUCTOR’S SUICIDE ThisST
?er The pedant 

loses It in discussing it» authenticity.was.
the refreshments.

The other officials elected were : Di
rectors of games, Chairman McTag- 
gart. Inspector Hughes and Trustee 
Hlltz.

Medical referees. Trustee McKay and 
Chief Medical Inspector Struthers.

Starters, Trustee Hlltz and S. H. 
Armstrong.

The Eaton Athletic Club wish to add 
a public school event to their card for 
June 10. The committee suggested that 
an event each for public, schools and 
high schools be put on, either a quar
ter or half mile race.

Your Easter Suit is Hereiction
ADA CALL 

and 
1 SELECT

.JSlÉÉpFF

MSr^
mm

i M

Woodstock Industrial Commission,
WOODSTOCK, April 11—Woodstock's 

new industrial commissioner will be 
M. C. Dickson, the late G. T. R. agent 

the at Brantford. The appointment was
A wild easterly gale, blowing at 40 presem. 6 Mrs^F6 M^nald" Den’ll er^ G^rf R.' aren't a’^Wo^d^k^a M

SXs xsa S2K«TE.j&r— ssrs ss w awsajxsr-
least. Only the Max^assa carriee

r
IT♦J

My Terms 
Are Easy

STYLISH 
TAILORED 
SUITS In

■>REPUTATION DAMAGED 6 CENTS 
WORTH.

NEW YORK, April 11—Six cents 
damages was awarded to-day to Wm. 
Casey by a Brooklyn Jury in the su
preme court for the Injury to his repu
tation sustained when he was arrested 
and photographed by Brooklyn detec- j 
lives, charged with a crime of which ! 
he was acquitted on trial. Casey sued 
General Theodore Bingham, then po
lice commissioner, for $25,000, and seven 
detectives for $10,009 each. The case t 
against Gen. Bingham was thrown out 1 
of court, and to-day’s verdict followed 
the trial of the action against the de
tectives.

The Sunday World will this ' 
week be resplendent in gorgeous 
coloring, as the many Easter fea- j 
tures are beautiful, both in de- j 
sign and blending of colors. To 
shorten the Ten Commandments 
is the rather startling suggestion 
by the Very Rev. William Sin
clair, Archdeacon of London, 
speaking for the Church of Eng
land. This subject is treated pic- 
torially in a way that is appro
priate for the Easter season.

GALE ON LAKE.

IUAL
mÙL »

will assume hie new duties on May^lt

m
^ pas

sengers, however, and the score of pas
sengers who came ln yesterday did not 
look 'particularly mihappy, altho by the 
time of landing $he effects may have 
worn off. —

The freighter Conger arrived In from 
Falrhaven, N. Y., with 721 tons of coal

Y f I $i V

«

- j^,j
lihiEll

Lady’s Cloth and fancy tweeds 12.50 
1 Twill serges and mixtures.... 16.50 

Serges and Scotch tweeds.... 20.00 
Homespuns, hairline stripes.. 25.00

See My Assortment of Spring Coals, 
R.t acoais, Blouses and Mil.fnery

n i
PROBE WILL GO DEEP.

Judge Wlncheeter Is following out his 
Intention, a* expressed In The World 
yesterday morning, and is going to 
study tboro!y Into the matter of school 
contracts. Hla honor commenced yes
terday to examine into the books of the 
board of education, and will look Into 
all the contracts let in the past num
ber of years.
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«XX

elephone 
tiple Copf

DRLD
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NO MONEY DOWNmm Amns« to P«yil ;

$1, $2. $3 p“ 5F.R SIXTY YEARSWeek CANADA*» FINEST BRANDS
the Ilîf*F«*?*LU‘ "« brewed exclusively by

•*— br BAÂ l

Offhand Rifle Association.
The annual match nr the Canadian 

'ND'errt -P'rte Asnrvdatlon for the 
---mpfor/rf-Jn of CSstwda will be held 
”1 Good Friday mn-nlng at the 

•# the Olen Owe Rifle Club at York 
•'”s. v

As the associe tion secretary, W. F.
Parrv Sound, reports a 

arge entrance, a very keen match for 
l.iis year’s championship Is expected.

D. MORRISON $
i:; ;

ran reUV Credit Clethier to Women or M*n
OPEN

• evenings

i
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Mr. Griggs’ and Goethe’s 
Views on Art

> (arliNgs
gold medal

ALE 'Porter

!
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